I7?6, A add fome conjectures, which may be a kind of addition to Dr. cleghorn's Account of this Illand. I live near the Glacis, and the artillery men are conftantly lodged in the fquare within the caftle. A little beyond the fquare is our hofpital. My attendance at thefe two places gives me no more than a falutary exercife. T he artificers in the civil branch of the ordnance, who are under my care, live near me in the remains of the town of St. Philip. I call them remains, becaufe many of the houfes were deftroyed during the late fiege, and many fince; it being determined, that the town fhall be re moved to a greater diftance from the caftle. A new fpot is accordingly marked out near Englifh Cove, on the fide y.
of the harbour; and barracks for two regiments, together with fome houfes, are already built.
The new as well the old town are built in a very dry fituation, on a folid rock, on which there is not a drop of ftagnating water, nor is there any near the furface of the earth ; for the water the inhabitants have for ufe, is either rain-water Mr. s mall's Obfervations kept in citterns, or water drawn out of wells, from twenty to fixty or more feet in depth; nor are there any marfhes near either town, or indeed in this part of the ifland.
The cattle of St. Philip hands, or rather is cut out of the folid rock, on a promontory, two-thirds of which are wattied by the fea, and is open to the Tea winds from two-thirds of the compafs. As there is no tide there is no flimy fhore, which might fend forth putrid vapours at low-water; and if there were a tide, our fhore is one continued rock, on which there is not any putrefcent fubftance. Indeed the rocks are fo free from filth, that after a ftrong wind has raifed the fea-water, and carried it into cavities hollowed in the rock by ftorms, it drys there into pure white fait.
During the hot weather in July, Auguft, and Septem ber, our unhealthy feafon, the air is daily ventilated, either by general winds, which pafs freely over the illand, or by fea-breezes. The air over the land being rarefied by the reflected rays of the Sun, and by being in contact with the heated earth, necefiarily makes room for the cooler and denfer air in contadt with the cooler fea-water. Whence, in fuch a fituation, fhall we feek for the caufes of tertianas, fo called here, and fo much dreaded during the hot months? Two caufes feem to offer themfelves; one very obvious, the other rather more remote. The Southerly winds are much complained of here, as occafioning a general laffitude, and as bringing with them noxious effluvia from Africa; but whoever confiders the diftance diftance between this ifland and Africa, will fcarcely be lieve, that the air can carry with it, fo far, any other qua lity than the warm th attending the feaion ot the year. Gibraltar, nearer Africa, and more Southerly than we are, is not fubjeft to tertians, nor are fome places even in this ifland. The caufes therefore muft be fought for on the fpot. In a fituation, fuch as I have defcribed ours to be, you may believe, that lhade and a plentiful fupply of frelh fucculent culinary plants muft be very deiirable. On fo dry a rock, an artificial fupply of moifture muft become neceflary, efpecially in a country where there feldom is rain from May to October. It is not an eafy matter to keep a due mean in the ufe of whatever experience thews to be neceflary. If a little does good, we are apt to con clude, that a great deal will do more good: thus, I think, it fares with us in regard to the ufe of water in our gar dens.
In order to have a garden, it is neceflary here to have a draw-well. T he drawing of water is the labour of an afs; and, as the labour is not hard, the beaft is kept at it pretty conftantly, and thus plenty of water is drawn up.
• As the water is hard, and is much colder than the temperature of the air, it is kept in cifterns for fome time, expofed to the Sun, till it acquires the temperature of the air, and thus becomes more friendly to vegetation than if ufed immediately on being drawn up. Having thus ob tained plenty of water, they beftow it moft copioufly on their gardens. Suppofe yourfelf landed at St. Philip's in this feafon of the year, on a dry, parched rock, and that you were told, that the rock was uniformly the fame all the way M r .small's ObJervations way to Mahon, a diftance of two miles, and that you were under a neceffity of going to Mahon in the evening; would you exped to be ferenaded on this rock with the croaking of frogs all the way you went ? This literally is the cafe. The gardens on each fide the road are fo much watered, that the frogs, bred in the cifterns which contain the water, fpread and enjoy themfelves around, and frequently take up their abode in trees. This Ihews that even the trees abound much in watery juices, feeing the exhalations arifing from them yield an atmofphere agreeable to the frogs. W here land is thus abundantly watered and clofely planted with fucculent vegetables, many parts of thefe vegetables, as well as the infeds which feed on them, will be liable to putrify; and a putrid vapour may be thence exhaled in the evening efpecially, and during the night, when there feldom is wind to carry them off. W herever the inha* bitants can find a proper depth of mould, within a con* venient diftance of a market, fo many fources of putrid exhalations are formed.
Let me give an inftance, to fhew that this opinion is not merely ideal. On the North-fide of St. Philip's there is a road, bounded on the North by a wall, called the Line-wall: Dr. huck muft remember it and the envi rons. Along and near that wall there are many gardens, which thus fend forth unhealthy vapours; and the effed is, that the houles on the South-fide of that road, though facing the North, and thereby, one would think, the healthier, are called Rotten-row, their unhealthinefs being being owing, as is believed, to the vapours arifing from , thefe gardens; for houfes fituated on the South-fide of the town, though at a little diftance, are by much the more healthy, though more expofed to the heat of the meridian Sun. Other inftances might be quoted; and experience has taught us, that it is found to be very pre judicial to health to remain expofed to the evening dews near Mahon or St. Philips, round which thefe gardens chiefly abound, wrhile country peafants lie in their vine yards whole nights without being hurt, the vines being left to nature for a fupply of moifture. Perhaps it may feem, that, while the heat and drought of the climate makes this method of gardening neceflafy, and at the fame time require a large fupply of fucculent vegetables and fruits, thefe ill conlequences muft be un avoidable. But M. DE chateau-vieux, a magiftrate of Geneva, has pointed out a very promifing remedy, fuggefted to him by fome of his own judicious experiments in agriculture.
The fecund general caufe of tertians was pointed out to me by Dr. munro, phyiician of this ifland, an inge nious gentleman, and very obfervant of every thing re lating to his profeflion.
The rocks of this ifland confift chiefly of two kinds of ftone; one fo hard that fcarce any tool can touch it; and the other fo foft, that it is eafily cut into any form* It much refembles the Bath ftone, and is called Cantoon ftone. The firft is impervious to any fluid; but the other fucks up, or is penetrated by, moifture, like filtering Vol. LXVI. N n n ftones.
{tones. I found, feme years ago, this-to be the cafe with the hath ftone. Mr. Allen covered his workmen s houfes with flat ftones brought from the quarry, and cut of a proper thicknefs * I mentioned to one of the inha bitants, that their houfes being lb clofely covered were, I fuppofed, very warm; and was furprized at being told, that they were much the reverfe; tor that in rainy wea ther, the water penetrated through the ltones; ,and that in frofty weather, the infide ot the roofs were covered with ice, whereby their upper rooms were of little ufe to them. Thefe different qualities of the ftones in this ifland are not, perhaps, fufficiently attended to.
W hen houfes are built on the hard rock, all within the walls is levelled; and on that floor the poorer inha bitants live. As this ftone takes a greater degree of cold than fubftances lefs folid, and does not fo foon come to the temperature of the air; it confequently cools, and attrafts to it the moifture in the air, and retains it long on its fur face. In order to avoid the damp cold feel, if the inhabitants can afford to buy a mat, they cover the flooi with it; under which the wet remaining, induces s degree of putrefadtion, which renders the houfes mor< unhealthy, and reduces the inhabitants to a flate ready tc be affedted by any diftemper, efpecially by the tertian which fpreads by contagion. As the moifture remain ing on this ftone is but temporary, provided there ar< drains to carry the water off, its bad effedts are eaflly pre vented by keeping a fire burning, or by laying th< ground-floor with terrace, or with deal-boards.
■When houfes are built on the foft Cantoqn ftone, the rain that falls without foaks through it \ and it there are no means o f carrying it off, it remains in the hone, be comes putrid, gradually exhales, and thus becomes highly prejudicial to health. I m ight quote feveral inftances of families dying in confequence of fuch putrid moil!ure; but fhall reft fatisfied w ith one, becaufe it became an object o f general obfervation.
At a little diftance from, and to the Northward of the Line-wall, a lofty building was erected for a houfe of entertainment. T he people who inhabited it became very unhealty; and in a few years fo m uch fo, that two or three whole families died in it. This houfe, I am told, is built on Cantoon ftone, the hollows filled with Captoon rubbifh, and is furrounded by gardens continually watered, fome of which are higher than the floor of this building; by which means the ftone became the receptacle of the wafte water. In order to remedy this inconveniency, the floor was taken up, and a ftench arofe which the workmen could fcarcely bear, and changed the colour of every metallic fubftance about them. People were imprefled with fo ftrong a prejudice againft the houfe, that it remains uninhabited and an ufelefs building. T he fame has happened in other dwelling-houfes; in which the fame ftench, and other indications of putrefa&iou, were met with, as in the former cafe.
I can yet, thank God, fay very little of the difeafe of this country, for we ftill continue very healthy. I have met with two inftances of how faft a hold tertians take N n n 2 of 
